
16 Hedstrom Drive, Stony Rise, Tas 7310
Sold House
Monday, 4 September 2023

16 Hedstrom Drive, Stony Rise, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 9 Area: 1741 m2 Type: House

Amanda Rose

0400907451

https://realsearch.com.au/16-hedstrom-drive-stony-rise-tas-7310
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-rose-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-devonport-shearwater-devonport


Contact agent

If you want an abundance of space for the family, cars, caravans, boats, or possibility of working from home with your own

workshop (STCA), as well as views over Devonport to the beautiful Bass Strait, Don Heads and beyond – You need to

check out this property!   Encompassing 31+ squares; plus, decks and sheds; space is plentiful and all on a 1741m2 block. 

Featuring expansive windows, the home offers a vast living and entertaining space that are an impressive feature, with

large sliding doors to access the outdoor decks, that integrates these areas seamlessly bringing the outdoors in whilst

capturing the beautiful views. This property has so much potential and just needs the new owner to add some finishing

touches to make it their own.The home has three large living areas with double-glazed windows throughout, offering

exceptional living space and stunning views. The living area is central and opens onto two large covered north facing

decks and is the heart of the home. The main bedroom is separate to the other bedrooms and is impressively cantilevered

off the end of the home capturing the surrounding views, with sliding door access to the deck, this room is a wonderful

relaxing space, featuring an ensuite, BIR and dressing area that could easily be turned into a large WIR. The additional 3

bedrooms are spacious, equipped with built-in wardrobes, and feature their own private living area for family members to

have their own space. Also, on this level you will find the main bathroom, a separate toilet and laundry with outside

access. Under the home there is a larger than average double garage that has an abundance of space, plus another

workshop/storage area, you could make this space into anything you desire (STCA).  Off this is a large extra height carport

that could cater for caravan, boat or more vehicles.  For many a real draw card is to have a good workshop and with this

property you have hit the Jackpot!  Included is a 12 x 9 workshop equipped with 3-phase power, as well as an office with

bathroom facilities.Property features - Four bedrooms – all with built-in robes- Master with ensuite and dressing room -

R/C air conditioning/heating x 2 - Open plan family/dining/kitchen- Separate living zones - Two large, covered decks at

approx.7 mtrs each - Extensive garage space under house - Separate 12 x 9 Workshop with 3 phase power and bathroom

facilities   - Double glazed windows - solar passive home to take full advantage of the sun   - Land size 1741m2Located at

the end of a quiet cul-de-sac and surrounded by quality homes, you will love the convenience of being just a short drive to

the Homemakers Centre, Devonport CBD, the Devonport Airport, and easy access to the Bass Highway.  Call Amanda

today to organise a viewing 0400 907 451.


